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Like ill Gate, Microoft CO ata Nadella I a
ookworm—Here Are Hi Top 3 Pick
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When ata Nadella was appointed CO of Microsoft in 2014, his first action was giving his lieutenants reading assignments. tephen rashear/Gett Images

2019 ha not een a kind ear to American tech giant and their leader. For the firt time, Google and Faceook have oth
lot their tatu a America’ et place to work at, according to emploee vote, while their CO pent the etter half of
the ear emroiled in candal and controverie.
ut the eemingl indutr-wide turmoil topped at Microoft CO ata Nadella. Thi ear, the low-profile executive wa
named a one of Comparal’ et CO of 2019 and Fortune‘ uine Peron of the Year, two coveted adge of honor to
mark hi five-ear term at the helm of Microoft.
 ALO: Microoft’ Preident Ha a Fix for Controverial Tech Giant
Nadella mirror hi predeceor and Microoft founder ill Gate in man wa, particularl when it come to ook.
Nadella love to read o much that hi office look “more like a neighorhood ookhop than the command center for the
third-mot-valuale compan on the planet,” according to Fat Compan editor Harr McCracken, who interviewed Nadella
at Microoft headquarter in 2017.

“I read a few page here or a few page there,” Nadella aid in the interview. “There are a few ook, of coure, that ou read
end-to-end. ut without ook I can’t live.”
McCracken decried Nadella’ tate in ook a “eclectic.” Hi collection include everthing from hakepeare claic to
Friedrich Nietzche to modern journalitic work. ut there are a few pecial ook that Nadella a have greatl influenced
hi work—ome are even made mandator read for hi top lieutenant at Microoft.
elow are hi top three choice, aed on hi media interview and pre riefing, that will help ou e a mart and
ucceful leader, jut like Nadella.

Nonviolent Communication  Marshall Rosenerg

“Nonviolent Communication”  Marshall Rosenerg.
Amazon

When Nadella wa appointed Microoft CO in 2014, he made Nonviolent Communication a priorit, requiring hi top
executive to read thi ook written  American pchologit Marhall Roenerg. The ook emphaize the importance of
nonviolent emotional qualitie, uch a compaion and effective communication, in managing a large organization.
Aigning the ook to Microoft’ top executive wa een a a ke component of Nadella’ plan to overhaul Microoft’
intene, conflict-heav culture at the time.

Little Gidding  T.. liot

“Little Gidding”  T.. liot. Amazon

At a pre riefing in March 2014, one of hi firt a Microoft CO, Nadella quoted a line from Little Gidding, a T.. liot
poem, to make the point that Microoft till had a lot for him to explore, even though he’d worked at the compan for 22
ear.
“I think T.. liot captured it et when he aid that ou hould never ceae from exploration, and at the end of all exploring,
ou arrive where ou tarted and know the place for the ver firt time,” Nadella aid. “And for me, that ha een more true
than ever efore.”

Mindset: The New Pscholog of uccess  Carol Dweck

“Mindset”  Carol Dweck. Amazon

Mindet  tanford pchologit Carol Dweck i et known for introducing the “fixed mindet v. growth mindet” theor
to the management circle.
Nadella ha aid the ook deepl influenced hi management tle. He even conulted with the author when drafting a new
emploee handook when he firt ecame CO. “We needed a culture that allowed u to contantl refreh and renew,”
Nadella aid in the Fat Compan interview.
The ook i alo a favorite of ill Gate. “Through clear reearch tudie and engaging writing, Dweck illuminate how our
elief aout our capailitie exert tremendou influence on how we learn and which path we take in life,” Gate wrote in a
2015 ook review.
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 ALO: Addiction Treatment Get Pchedelic With ‘hark Tank’ Invetor-Approved tartup
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